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FATHER GREEN, THE DEVOTE})

JESUIT SUCCUMBS TO

YELLOW FEVER

(NeNx Orleanus Ti mes-I)emocrat, Sept. 11)

Father Louis Edward Green, S.J.,
beioýed Jesuit priest, a leader ini the.
college and religinus worlç of that order
in New Orleans, died at ilote1 Dieu at

3:50 o'clock Snnday afternoon cf
yeilow fever.

H1e was only 38 years of age, in the
prime of life, and xas entering upon
aven more active tinties than those

whichbch had perforîned in the settie-
ment, it being often said that Fathejr
Green could do two mnens work. At
the time of bis dcath he was in charge
of the St. Phiiip's parochiai sehool, was
Direçtor cf the League of the Sacred
Ueart, was second in command to
Prasident Maring at the Jesuits' Colege,
was minister and prefect of the churcb,
a nd was chaplain -of the Auxiliary of
the Good Shephard.

The deatb of Father Green makes
the third invasion cf fever in the ranks
of the Catholie religions leaders, dlaim-
ing those that were especiaily lovcd.
The first was Arcbbishop Chapelle, then

à revered Sister f the Order f Perpetu-
Adoration, and now Father Green

falîs a victim.

The ilness and death of Father

Green provides one of the most lament-
able chapters in this visitation. H1e
was strieken last Sunday night. Strange
ta say, he had just preacbad a sermon
at the Jasuits' Sunday evening, at the
services of the League of the Sacred
Heart, referring ta the faver situation.
The special prayer prapared for the
turnes and the litany in behaif .f fever
suffarers bad been repeated by Fathar
Green and bis congregation. In bis
discourse be bad referred to the obli-
gations of the bour, and how evaryone
sbould be prapared bath temporarily
and spiritualiy ta meet whatever cama.
H1e drew somne beautiful lessons froin
the faver situation, sayiag that in the
bour of sorrow, comfort could ha had

froîn the words of the Saviaur.

Father Green had bardly stepped
fromn the pulpit, after dlivering this
sermon, when he was seized witb a
savara chili. 1He went' ta is room,
thinking nothing of it. The naxt
morni ,ng be got up, but had a headache.
Later in the day ha was forced ta re-
turn ta bis roam, and that evening ha
was reparted ta the officers of the in-
stitution as vary ill. The physician
diagnosed the case as a suspiciaus
fever.

Hera, again, a strange and unex-
pacted incident is recalled in the belovad
Father's ilîness. Wban'fever first ha-
camne serions the Jesuit Fathers, at the
suggestion of the Marine Hospital
physiiesns, prepared one screaned ront
in their dormibory, making it raady in
case one of their number should f al
a victim. This was done in line with
tha genelral precautions being taken by
all large institutions and the public
genarally.

On the very Monday when Father
Green was evidently suffaring frorn the
diseasa the scrteed roomn was finally
completad and fitted up ready for use.
Father Green and Father Raby, largaly
under whose direction th~e place had been
prepared, wera joking eacb othar that

the room was ready, but they wera
Minus a patient, flot auspecting that
Ê'ather Green was then the patient.

As soon as the physician diagnased
bis case an Manday evening as probable
fever, he was immediately placed in
the room wbîcb bis awn bands bad
helped ta prapare.

It i3 bliaved be contractad the dis-
ease wbila working among bis school-
boys dawn an Dauphine Street.
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On Tuesday tbe fiî l and positive
diagnosis was made, and Father Green
wan reînoved to Hotel Dieu. t was
believed he was getting along ail rightc
until late Saturday nigbt there w ere
signs of stomnach trouble. He bad

H1e bad to be very careful of bis diet
apd often suffered intensely. It. was

4Ïe stom nefi tat gave way and could

not stand the fever straiî., although he
had xot Fad a mnorsel to cat during tbei
whoie weei's sickness and flot even a4
drop of milk. Had be gotten through1
that day perfectly as was expected he
was to bave bad a small qnantity of(
miik the next day.f

A number of bis brother priests from1
tbe Jesuits surrounded Father Green
during bis iast moments.

Father Green was born in Wigan,
Lancaster County, Engjand, thirty-
eight years ago this coming 2 2nd of1
Novernber. He took bis lit ,era/y stu-
dies in the Jesuits'. scbool at Preston,
England. Comning to America, he join-
ed the Jesuits' Order in St. Louis, Nov.
4, 1882. After making bis novitiate
and repeating bis iterary studies at St.
Louis, Father Green went to Wood-
stock, Md., and made tbree years of
pbiiosophy. In 1889 he came sonth
and spent six years as professor at
Spring 11i11 and at New Orleans, two
years at the former and four years in
this city.

In 1895 Father Green went to Mont-
reai to make bis theological studies,
and was ardained there July 3, 1898,,
by Arcbbishop Bruchesi. On account

of failing bealtb, ha came south, and
was occupied in teaching literature at
Macoii,CGa., for two years. After finish-
ing bis theological studies, be came ta
New ,Oreans and taugbt rbetoric during
the years 1902-03. In 1903 Ae becama
attached ta the churcb and took charge
of St. Phiilip's Parochial School on Dau-
phine Street. In 1904 be succaeded
Father Biever as Director of the Leagne
of the Sacred Heart, andearing himself
ta ail. During tbe last two years be has
been angaged in many fields, and per-
formed an enormous amount of work.
Popular and loved, Father Green was
called upan for aimost every sort of
work. Ministar and Prefect of the
Churcb of the Immaculate Conception,
ha bacamae second in Command ta Pre-
ident Maring, which position7he enjoyad
at the tima of bis death. Thara was
aimost no end ta his charitable work.
As Director of the Auxiiary ta the
Good Siiepherd, he took up practicaily
avery line of charitable work.

Father Green possessed a rare and
most lavable disposition. Children
usad ta run ta himi in the street. No
ana was ever turned away. His love
and cbarity knew na bounds.

1ev. Fathar Joseph A. Raby, S.J.,
Professor of Sciences in tbe Colege,
grew up witb Fathar Green. They
were like two brothers. Their asso-
ciation bagan at St. Walurd 's Par-
ochial Scbool, in Praston, 'Éngland,
when6 years of age.

The twa wara almost insqparable
through lifa. They followed the same
studies. Wha.t one taok the other
took. They came ta America togather;
werel admitted ta the Jespits' Order
at St. Louis together; wara ordainad at
Mantreal togather; came south at tha
saine time, and have lived in the great
Jasuit sttlamant aimost inseparabiy.

Father Raby was al.nost prostrated
at the deatb of bis bayhaod friend

*anid associate. Ha was nith him up
to a few minutes bafore the end.

The baioved brother taiked of bie
lift associate in the tenderest tarins.
*"Wa ware inseparabie," said ha,
"Our axperiances were the saine, and
we enjoyed aach ther's Comnpany masti

*perfectiy. We wara ordainad to gether
at Montreal, Canada, Juiy 3, 1898, just
while the battle of Santiago was raging,1
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Cardinal Moran on Home Rule
Australian papers ta bhand contain

glowing accounts 'of the farewall de-
monstration givan ta Mr. W. Radmond
bafore bis daparture froin Sydney for
Amarica. Cardinal Maran, wbo pra-
sidad, dlivered an eloquant speech on
-the .Homa Rule questif-n His Emin-
ance said that f rom the'very outset the
Parliamentary Acti af Union must be

ragarded as nulI and void, for it %5$s

the outcoma of corruption and eflma.
The Irish Parliamant, wban it 0cirier
wouldbeaactuated byganuin patriat1''.'
and would reprasent the whobobdy 0
Irish, people. The glaons tr iuiiP h for

whicb the Irish party bad so fai èbfUlly
toiled would flot ha long d'eafled.,
Irish Corraspondance of the îçto'
Tîrnes."

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "1Revlew" by mentlOnlng Its name when they cali upon the a-etsr

hinQs Hum
in thd building line row. We +
notice builders and contractors+

are hustling, and, of course, so +

are we. This is the place every-+
onie knowb they cao get the best+

lumnber in the city at the loxvest+

prices and we keep everything+
that is necpssary in the build-+

ing line.+

THE+

Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co, +'
LIMITED.+

ýor. Joseph Street and +
Ave. FORT ROUGE+

and while Admirai Cervera's fleet was
being destroyed. We said our first mass
irbile the terrible La Bourgogne steam-
sbip disaster was taking place, when 600
lives perished. We often referred to
these incidents of our lives."

"The I)evotion of the Blessed Virgin"
was a keynote of this loyal life. He
preached his first sermon on "Devotion
to the Blesscd NVirgin," and he passed
away ini the same spirit, devoting his
last work and words to the Divine
Mot ber.

Father Green served as Acting Moder-
ator of the Jesaits' Alumni Association
in the interiifl between the departure of
Father iawton andi the appointment
of Father Porta, announced a few days
ago. lie attended the last meeting of
the Board of Directors a short time ago.
H1e was a professor, and knew personally
rnost of the Graduates of the Jesuits'
College during the past twelve or four-
teen vears. For this reason the officers
of the Alurnili Association urge a large
attendance of the Ainnîni nt the solemn
1HIigh Mass to bQ said this morning at
10 o'clock.

The Knights of Columbus wili tnrn
out to pay trihute to his rnemory.

The funeral arrwngements were com-
pieted last night nnder the special per-
milion and direction of the Marine
Hospital Service.

The body was brougb t to the Jesuits'
College, wvhere it will repose until this
morning. There wii be two ceremonies
to-day. The office of the dead will be
held at 9.30 o'clock this morning, with
Blex. Father Maring nficiating. At 10
o'clock there will bc a I-ligb Mass and
funeral services, at wbich Very 11ev.
Father W . Power wiil ofliciate. Father
Baby xviii be the deacon, and Father
A. Brown the subdeacon.

Every detail will be in line with the
Jesuits' custom. for the burial of their
priests. TTere will be no eulogy.

The burial w'ill take place at the
Jesuits' tomh in the old St. Louis Cerne-
tery. It would be impossible to takie
the remains to the tomb at Spring Hill,
'Mobile, because of the quarantine
regulations.

Valuable Âdvice ta Mothers
If your cbild comes in from. play

coughing or sbowinge vidences of Grippe,
Sore Throat, or siekness of any kind,
get ont your hottie of Nerviline. Bul>

'the chest and neck with Neiviline and
give internai doses of ten drops of
Nerviline in sweetened water every two
bours. This will prevent any serions
trouble. No liniment or pain reliever
equais Polson's Nerviline, wbieh bas
been the great family rcmedy in Canada
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c.
bottie of Nerviline.

They had just begun their courtship,
and tbey were swinging on the garden
gate, beneath the su)ent stars; and they
were sulent too, for they were yet in the
rirst dawning of yoling love, and scarce
knew what to say to each other. The
silence at last became einbarassing, and
she said:--

IImust go in."
"What'.s your hurry?"
"'Oh, we're just like fools, swinging

here and saying nothing."
111 don't know what to talk about."
"Weil, I rnust go in."

4Mata moment. Say you maust be
awfully troubled hy the flies in the
sunîifer time.

"Yes-; they must light on you in

"Because you're so awfnl sweet.ee
She didn't go in.

STRONO AND VIGOROUS.
gvoçy Organ of the So4y Tm»d

up and Invlgorated by
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DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BIE

A SUM MER TONIO
A STIMULANT

A FOOD

Ask your doer for it,

-J

IOFFICE 'PHNo~E IES:D)ENCE PllONM

413 4M

Kerr, Bawlf, MlNues, Ltdo
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken aRu
interest in this estabishment Will
~.lways be ready to answer to the cail
of the French and Catiolic Patron'
age. This is the only establishmnft
in the Province having a Frenlch
and Eniglish speaking ýatho1i .c in
conhiection. Open daiy and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEO'

Open Day' and Niglit

I
I

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coinforts of life witbiin reacia of
everyone. A good lhot air furnace
1s preferable to ail othier fornis cf
lieating becanise it is the most
.ealthful, the safest. niost econi-

oinical in flrst cost, the nost easily

repsirs. No objection cati be raised
against bot air furnaces whicbi cati-
îiot be slîown to originate ini defcc-
tive construction, improper manl-
agement or imperfeet settiîîg.
Cbeap and poor furnaces cati al-
ways be liad. We are trying to sel1

a perfect bieater at a fair ~ie
A popular feature is w(ter bc

section in fire box for beating range
boiler. Delivers water boiling bot
dayor nigbt, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Iiack when order-
ing.
Send for aur Forty-page Oatalag

WiII Burn any k'nd of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

0

MERRICK, ANDERISON & CO.
17 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST -- WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & CliARIYUTE,'
st. Boniface Agents

WELL.j

MEN..
T HE~ Best Dressed Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is suparb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into aur Gar-
ments is the best.

You see how tbey're finised-
the aniount Of styla tbey cantain
-how perftctly they fit when you
try thai n 1.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WLi YOU lat Im?

M MainSt.

S. C. O'Ruurke & Co.
ZWck, Real Estat.,
EgusilLeu maaShare Brokers

Psouoters
Fiscal Agents

livestmets

IROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

li0 to $j.00 pe« month saluassaur.d oxar
gradum.I« under bond. You don't pay us
until you have a position. Largest sytitem of
telegraph schools in Amer'!aa Eadorsed by al

fa ayofcias. « » 8or ayu ia' de-
man. Ladies aiýo adîtted. Write for cata-
logue.

MMON.8E SOEOOL 0F TELEGIAPEY
Cincinnati, 0.1 Buffalo mNY..Atantic,* Ga.

La Cm««se, Wie. 2Ïeirkana, Tez.
Ban Francisco, cal.

AiU Corrspondene four varions séhoals in
conducted ta aii xcutive Offio. Ciaennati,O.

ýL IK -£-

m.

TEA. It cornes to the home fresh and pure as
when it lef t the plantation to be manîîfactured
and bien ded with special care, and closely
sealed in 1 lb. and ~ lb. lead packets.

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas prpof

Lennox Furtiaces selliin every State fromi Pittsburg to Denver, and
froin Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
iilustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters frolil 200 people
who bave used our furnaces.
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